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The Gay 
hilosopher

By J. W.*S.

BICH 7th To 13th is Nationul 
lit Week, and since we live 

m  state’s second largest pea- 
* inu county it is entirely 

that each of us celebrate, 
a RiMxl method of celebral- 

tkis week would be to eat 
sacks of |>eanuts and some 

butte.-.
n ia  past year was a fair year 

inut bniners in this area 
are about (>3,000 peanut 

s in the nation. Comanche 
County, to our south, has more 
acres lit) peanut allotments than 

|an7  adhei county m the nation, 
i And ^ 1  -tland County is second. 
' Comp.irative calory analysis 
iiiaWB that the cneruv value of 

pound (if pe‘unuts is ĉ qual 
tpki pounds of tx-ef steak, 21 

pou^di^ of cheese, 10 quarts of 
m ilk |«r 33 crrs.

OtJB STATISTICS department 
IndkMes that the February rain-

-----. ^ U  in C isco was the smallest in
*• 1 ^  manv years. Only .26 

1 ^  nt iffinch fell durmu the entire 
February, however, has 

never been noted for pro- 
rain. Less than an inch 

]fo ll ^  1953 and 1952. In 1951, 
a t(4kl of 1.3 inches fell.

( It ga ined  only 136 inches in 
[jaiMlkry, and this was the most 

1949 when we receivc-d a 
;>inR 4.62 inches.

53

_ ‘i lB D A Y  NIGHT S fiost was a 
.heavy one. Our scouts re

port ilbat the heavy frost could 
ha*« done a lot of damaRc to 
fruit *tre<‘s m bloom. The trees 
jwere believed to have escaped 
damage during the cold weather, 
but the frost appeared to be 
aomettimg else.

i. H 4VK HEARD a number of
L ...lin e  Compliments for a life si^e 

of Christ that Mr. Harry 
b ikificliaefer, the local sign shop 

’ "ow ner, has painted It went out 
b. S** ^  Christ Lutheran Churen,

mix pules south of Cisco, where 
■ ^ ^ t h e  [ponRieRation celebrates the 

SQth (anniversary of their church 
this Sunday. Be sure to notice 

I. I jCchaefer’s painting anytime
you are at the church. It’s a 

i y  spkMklid work

H A l ' I ’ Y BIRTHDAYS this 
.11 weak to:

lllrch  7 —  Ray Reeves and 
_  Dr,,Alan Withee of Irving, 

lldrch 8 —  A. R Collier. 
March 9 — James Vance Mc- 

Cranken, Mrs. Lee Thetford and 
M  W. B- Seabourn.
■  ak March 10 — Mrs. Norman Hus-

T l l  M|ich 11 — Mrs. Tom Raven- 
11| crm T Sam Baugh, Mrs. Kathryn 
'  W\ MoMan, Clyde Smith and Dr. 

|T Addy, Jr.
Ii, li 12 — Mrs. S. O. Barnhill, 

Nell Haynic and Mrs. D. 
E. Waters.

__ireh 13 — Mrs. Alice Henson,
Alyne Clark, Mrs. C. R. Fryar 
and Standlec C l a r e n c e  Mc
Cracken.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lowery ob- 
BfW a wedding anniversary 

! March 10. And last Friday the 
•lliistb was also the birthday of 
• m w r e .  Jessup.

1*^
)ME FROM A clinic checkup 
jrt Worth is Mr. I. J. Hen- 
;the pipe line man. And he 
Fd with flying colors . . .

___ (George F. Fee, the rancher
and part-time geologist, is do- 

""nicely out at the Fee Ranch 
re he is recovering after an 
jtion . . . Mr. Buck Myriek, 
super gardner, is building a 
ten house out at his place, 

to get into the egg busi- 
we understand . . . Cisco’s 

(Sandler Manufacturing Corn- 
shipped out the first big 
loud of their products last 

A  big load of septic 
wont out to a retailer, 

can bet they were proud.

(

YOU’RE SHORT of cookies 
nur house, we know exactly 

you can do about it. Let 
one of our town’s 100 or 
: Girl Scouts know and they’ll 

ground. The little girls are 
ng cookies as a district wide 
pet. Proceeds will go into 
^ d  to establish a permanent 
; Scout Camp at Lake Brown- 

Understand the cookie 
is getting along fine. It 

! continue through this week.

<D PARENTS TO MEET
i-mbers of the Cisco Band Par- 
Club were reminded of the 

(liar monthly meeting to be 
at 7 p. m. Monday at the 
hall. A ll members were 

ed to attend as important bus- 
will be discussed.

s o  p « r  M D t  o «  A p s l l s a M  L o m  
B o r r o w  P r o m  T o u r  B a n k  
N A TL la CUoa-Mbr r . D. L O

MIGHT AS WELL BE SPRING— It certainly looks like it as Karen Ix-nay, left, and Dolores Daw
son pose among some of the flowers to be seen at the International Flower Show in New York. 

Tliousaiids of roses, carnations, orchids, lilies and fruit blossoms are featured.

J . E. SPE.NCEK INVITES PIBLIC TO FFA Boys Brinj; 
SEE PEACH ORCHARDS IN BLOOM I Ribbons And

Did you ever see 6,000 peach 
trees m bloom?

Not many people have witncs- 
.scd this unu.sual sight, and J. E. 
Spencer, who owns one of the 
largest peach orchards in the area, 
has invited the public to visit his 
place southeast of town.

Friday night’s heavy frost is 
expected to damage the blooms 
and to mar the beauty of the big 
orchards in full bUKim, but Mr 
Spencer believes the sight will 
still be worth seeing.

Mr. Sp<-ncer wrote out instruc
tions on how to get to his place 
us follows:

“Go south on the Rising Star 
highway lO's miles to one-half 
mile below Romney; then turn 
east on gi'od gravel road about 
three miles to Long Branch ceme
tery, church and small vacant 
store building. Then, turn south 
about 200 yards to an open gate 
at th<“ corner of an orchard con
taining 3,500 trees. Enter the 
gate and follow the load through 
the orchard, coming out at the 
south sine farmhousi' into the 
road. Follow the road east and 
north, passing one of the older 
orchards, to the road you left at 
the Long Hianeh store; there, 
turn west, following this road 
back to the store and cemetery.

“On this road, you will pa.ss 
two other older orchards, the 
headquartiTS pla«-e, packing shed 
and so forth, and also my little 
pear orchard.’’

Local Kotarians 
To Attend Meeting 
At Mineral Wells

President W H McAnally, 
President-Elect W. B. Wright and 
Past-President Anton White will 
represent the Cisco Rotary Club 
at the district conference which 
is being held in Mineral Wells 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. McAnally and Mrs. Wright 
will accompany their husbands to 
the meeting.

Registration was to begin Sun
day at noon at the Baker Hotel.

Some 500 Rotarians and then- 
wives were expected to attend 
the district er)nfc-i-encc which will 
be presided over by District 
Governor Grady HalU-rt. O f
ficers for the coming year will 
be named at the conclusion of the 
two day affair.

Other Cisco Rotarians were ex
pected t() attend at least one of 
the sessions.

B ru v « ‘M W i l l  
P r a r t ic i i ig  M o iit lu y

M. W. Cotton, manager of the 
Little League Braves, has called 
for practice sessions to begin for 
his team Monday.

He asked all members to meet 
with him at the practice field at 
the north east corner of the gym 
block at 3:30 p. m. Monday. He 
asked players to bring their 
glovas and to be ready to begin 
work in ernest for the coming 
season.

Mr. Sp«-nc-er udd«*d that the re
cent sundsturms, frost and windy 
weather have di.scolored many of 
the bliKims, but enough remain 
open to make the .scene rather in
teresting. You can make the trip 
and see the orchards without hav
ing to open a gate, he said. The 
roads are good.

Miss McCracken 
Is Candidate For 
City Commission

Miss E l i z a b e t h  McCracken, 
ow-ner and manager of the Elite 
Beauty Shop in Cisco, has auth
orized The Press to announce 
that sht- IS a candidate for the 
office of ,City Commissioner in 
the election to be held on Tues
day, April 6.

A native of Cisco, Mi.ss Mc
Cracken has substantial property 
and business interests here. She 
IS a graduate of Cisco High School 
and attended Randolph Junioi 
College here. .She i.s an active 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church and is vice-president of 
the beautician’s association in this 
district.

"It is with deep humility that 
I place mysi'lf as a candidate for 
Commi.ssioner of our city,” Mi.ss 
McCracken said. “ If, as a busi
ness wi'man, you feel that I am 
capable and can be of service to 
our city and its citizens in this 
eapac-ity, then I ask for your vote.

“ My integrity along with my 
desire for a better city govern
ment prompts my action.s m seek
ing a place in city affairs.’ ’

KONNY EARL PENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pence are 

the parents of a son, Ronny Earl, 
born at 11 a. m. Wedne.sda.v in a 
Ranger hospital. He weighed 
eight pounds and four ounces at 
birth, and he and Mrs. Pence w ere 
doing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Pence 
h a v e  anofher son, Larry, 23 
months old.

Cash Frum Show
A number or ribbons and sev

eral hundred dollars in cash were 
brought home by Cisco club boys 
who had entered animats in the 
annual Abilene stock show held 
last week.

Some 25 F.F.A. members and 
4-H Club members attended the 
show and displayed their proj
ects. Most of the animals were 
si'ld at the auction following the 
show-. The Cisco F.F.A. Chapter 
sold eight hogs at the show and 
brought home $499.93. Thi- chap
ter realized a nice profit on the 
sale and still has several hogs at 
the farm north of town.

Boys placing in the show were 
as follows: Vernon Lassiter, I2th 
place, heavyweight hog; Ronnie 
Edwards, 9th p l a c e ,  medium- 
weight hog; Lavere Adams, 17th 
place, lightweight hog; Donald 
Langford l lth place, medium- 
weight hog; Toddy Ander.son, 21st 
place, medium weight hog; Her
bie Gallegos, 16th place, sheep; 
Wendel Dunlap, 23rd place, mid
dleweight calf; Winston Dunlap, 
22nd plaei', middleweight calf.

The Cisco chapter took a second 
place ribbon on a pen of three 
hogs.

Bob Leveridge, president of the 
Cisco 4-H Club, entered a light
weight milk fed calf that placed 
in the top 70 out of 160 entrie.s 
and was entitled to sell the calf 
at auction. It brought 31 cent? 
per pound for the exhibitor and 
weighed 820 pounds.

Other club members selling 
animals in addition to the ones 
who won places were as follows: 
Johnny Trigg, fivi- sheep; Ralph 
Bi-rry, two shei-p and a calf; 
David Ewell, three sheep; Danny 
Bnyii, one sheep; Donald Boyd, 
one sheep; Herbie Gallegos, three 
sheep; Loy Grydor, a hog and 
John McCanlies, a hog.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pippen of 
Andiew.s have returned to their 
home follow-ing a few days visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E Pippen.

UUO BOXES COOKIES ARE ,S0LD 

BY GIR1> SCOUTS AND BROWNIES
An enthusiastic group of Girl 

Scouts and Brow-nies were mak
ing a success of the cit,v-wide Girl 
Seoul ciMikie sale which began 
Friday and will continue through 
Saturday, March 13.

At n«K)n Saturday the girls had 
sold approximately 1,200 btixes 
of the cookies and they were still 
going strong. Four booths were 
in operation Saturday They 
were at Norvell and Miller Gro
cery, the A. P. Store, J. C. 
Penney Company, and McCrac
ken’s Clover Farm Store.

It was estimated that some 
2,000 boxes would be sold before 
the drive ends.

Mrs. D. N. Morrisi'n, chairman 
of the sale, said that the girls had 
run out of the thank you stickers 
designed to be given to those who

had purcha.sed cinikies and that 
some honu's w-ere receiving ad
ditional calls. The stickers were 
to be placed on .diHirs so that 
other scouts in the area could see 
them and go on to other places. 
She asked the people to be patient 
with the girls and apologized for 
any inconvenience.

A  part of the proceeds from the 
sale will remain in Cisco for u.se 
by the troops and the remainder 
w ill go to the area office to help 
in the building of a permanent 
Girl Scout Camp on Lake Brow-n- 
wood.

Prizes were to be awardixl to 
girls who made the 54 Club, those 
who sell 54 or more boxes.

•m  noN riKBSox 
Oiaa—Tatllllar 

Balara laa Tragal

Director Urges 
Pay Your Taxes 
Before Deadline

Immediate attention to the pre
paration of your Federal income 
tax form is urged today by Dis
trict Director Ellis Campbell, Jr., 
of the Dallas office of the Inter
nal Rtwenuc .Service by those tax
payers who have not yet begun 
such action. Along with the re
turn of tlu- properly completed 
tax form for 1953, Mr. Campbell 
pointed out that checks or money 
orders made payable to the Direc
tor of Internal Revenue should be 
sent to 2101 Pacific Avenue, Dal
las. Texas. Please don't send 
cash, he asks.

Most taxpayers who paid m- 
cume taxes for 1952 received sim
ilar tax forms and instruction 
biKiklets for their 1953 taxes in 
the mails last December. The in
structions contained m the forms 
themselves and supplemented by 
those in the booklet should make 
It possible for most taxpayers to 
prepare their own returns with
out too much trouble, .Mr. Camp
bell said. Those taxpayers whose 
income was less than $5,000 will 
find their problems as simple as 
usual if they wish to take the ap
proximately 10 percent deduction 
which Form 1040A provides.

Most taxpayers desiring or re
quired to compute their own taxes 
must use Form 1940 and should bo 
careful in following its step-by- 
step calculation procedures, Mr. 
Campbell said. In many ea.ses 
the withholding tax paid by the 
taxpayer may constitute his en
tire indebtedness to the govern
ment. In others he may t>we a 
few dollars more, or if he has 
.substantial income frum other 
sources not otherwise reported, 
he may owe greater sums.

In the case of joint returns or 
where recognized expenditures 
have been made in dKcess of 10 
percent of income, taxpayers may 
find themselves entitled to re
funds. In all cases extreme care 
should be taken in the preparation 
of return.s. They should be re- 
checked where complex problems 
of properties, securities, or other 
holdings arc at issue, the services 
of qualified tax consultants might 
well be obtained, Mr. Campbell 
pointed out.

The taxpayer assistance which 
can now be afforded by his office 
is extremely limited because of 
the heavy processing workload 
brought about by the filing of 
1953 returns during the first two 
months of 1954. It is still pos
sible for prospective taxpayers to 
obtain information concorning 
many tax problems by calling 
Sterling 5611, but visitors to the 
Dallas District office may find 
themselves compelled to wait out 
long lines of other taxpayers seek
ing information — linc?s which 
have now reached very large pro
portions, Mr. Campbell .said.

TrUsStees To See 
Plans For College

Trastecs of the Cisco Indepen
dent School District will meet 
at the school board offices Mon
day night to take care of routine 
business and to discuss plans for 
the rebuilding of the administra
tion building at Cisco Junior 
College.

Tucker and Lindberg. Abilene 
architects, were in Cisco Friday 
with preliminary drawings on the 
building, and will probably be at 
the meeting Monday night to get 
the approval of the board on the 
plan.

President Ralph Glenn said 
that a long meeting was in pros
pect as many problems would be 
discussed.

GLORIA JEAN EVANS

A  daughter, Gloria Jean, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Evans at the Graham Hospital 
here at 7 p. m. Friday. She 
weighed six pounds and four 
ounces. Mrs. Evans and daughter 
were doing nicely. Mr. Evans is 
employed by The Press.

COM.MISSION TO MEET
The City Commission will hold 

a regular semi-monthly meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday at the City 
Hall. Mayor G. C. Ro.scnthal re
ported. Routine bu.siness mat
ters are scheduled for considera
tion. ’The ballot for the April 6th 
city election will be prepared. 
Saturday was the deadline for 
candidates to file for city offices.

! County To Receive Benefits
Of Emergency Feed Program

♦

Corn And ^  heat 
Offered In County

Fascism was first developed un
der Benito Mussolini.

r  H. A. BOMB RBPAIB LOABB 
Up To 43MO rer  M Moaths 

la r . V A T l. la Ctoaa MBe r . D. L O

THIS HALLIBIRTON DIVISION 

\HNS NATIONAL SAFETY TROPHY
Cisco employees of Halliburtun 

Oil Well Cementing Company 
helped Halliburton’s Abilene d i
vision win the firm's nation-wide 
safe driving contest for 1953, it 
was announced here Saturday. 
Employees in twenty-two states 
participated in the contest

G. V. Cunningham. Hallibur
ton’s district superintendent here, 
attended the meeting Tuesday 
night m Abilene when the safety 
trophy was presented to the di
vision by the company president. 
Hubert Northeutt, division mana
ger of the Abilene division, ac
cepted this trophy.

The Abilene division won this 
contest for the year 1952. and 
has repeated for the year 1953 
The Abilene division had one 
accident for every 567,962 miles 
driven. This is a frequency rate 
of .18 per 100.000 miles. A ll of

Large Croud Pays 
Final Respects To 
Beulah Jean Smith

Hundreds of friends were at 
the First Methodist Church at 2 
p. m. Saturday to pay final tri
bute to Beulah Jean Smith, 15- 
year old Cisco High Sch(H>l sopho
more who died at 11:35 p. m. 
Thursday in a Fort Worth hospital 
of injuries received m an auto
mobile accident on February 24.

The rites were rondueted bv 
the Rev. E. H. LightfiHit, pastor of 
the ehurch. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Leslie Seymour, superin
tendent of the Cisco district.

Members of the sophomore class 
of the high sch«K>l and other stu
dents of the school were seated 
in a reserved section immodiatel.v 
behind the family, and members 
of the Order of Rainbow for Girls 
were .sealed in a reserved seetion 
behind the pallbearers.

Sunday the body was to b«' 
taken to Quanah where grave
side services were planned for 
2 p. m. The Rev. W E. Hamil 
ton, pastor of the Quanah Metho
dist Church, was to have charge 
of the services there. Members 
of the Quanah Masonic Lodge 
were to serve as pallbearers at 
the gradesuR-. The arrangements 
were in the hands of Wylie Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers for the .services 
here were I>r. D Ball, Dr. E. E. 
Addy, Arlin Bint, A1 Langford, 
Jay N. Williams and J D. Lauder
dale. A ll members of the sopho
more class were named as hon
orary pallbearers.

Beulah Jean h:id been a resi
dent of Cisco since September, 
1942, when she came here with 
her parents from Abilene. She 
was born in Quanah on May 21, 
1938. She attended school here 
from the time she enrolli'd in 
the first grade until the time of 
her accident. She had an active 
part in all schiMil activities and 
was one of the most popular 
members of her class.

She attended services at the 
F'lrst Methodist Church regularly, 
and was active in Rainbow work.

Immediate survivors arc her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kearby 
Smith. .504 West flth Street: a bro
ther, Fri-ddy Smith, of Snyder, 
and a niece, Fredda Jewel Smith, 
of Snyder.

Hailibui ton’s domestic operations 
last year experienced one acci
dent for every 205,953 miles 
driven. This is a frequency rate 
of .48 {)cr 100,000 miles drivxn. 
Last year the Abilene division 
frequency rate was .23 and the 
total company-wide was .52 pier 
100,000 miles Halliburton drivers 
are twelve times safer than th-,. 
average U. S. driver.

Executives present at the Abi
lene meeting were L. B. Meadert, 
president; R. G. Kelly, executive 
vice-president; and I. B. Cate, 
safety director; all of Duncan, 
Oklahoma. About thirty Abilene 
division supervisors and their 
wives from San Angelo, Silver 
Winters, Coleman, Cisco, Snyder, 
Rule, Anson, and Abilene at
tended.

There are twenty-five Halli
burton employees at Cisco. The 
men in the accompanying photo 

I are front row, left to right, 
i Hubert Northeutt, Abilene, R G. 
Kelly, Duncan, Oklahoma; back 

'row, left to right. G. V. Cunn- 
j ingham, district superintendent 
at C isco, L. B Meaders, Duncan. 
Oklahoma, and Frank Jackson, 

. Cisco fieldman.

K. A. WILLKFOKH 
• • •

Public Relations 
Course ^  ill Be^in 

! Monday Evening
Some 75 Cisco business men 

and employees are expected to 
' be present Monday at 7 p. m.
I for the opening session of a 
I Public Relations Course at the 
: First National Bank’s Community 
I i-onference room 
I The course, which will be 
I taught by E. A Willeford of the 
j division of extension. University 
of Texa.s, is being sponsored in 
Cisco by the Merchants Credit 

i Association. The class will meet 
for four nights.

The theme of the course will 
be public relations, and two 16- 
mm .sound films will be shown. 
Everything was in readiness Sat
urday for a successful training 
course, Mrs. Lucille Huffmyer, 
who was in charge of arrange
ments, reported.

Seventy-five persons had made 
reservations f o r  the course. 
Others* were expected to register 
before Monday night Anyone 
interested was invited to call 
Mrs. Huffmyer at the credit 

agency.

Eastland County has been re
instated to receive benefits of the 
Drought Emergency Feed Pro
gram. according to an announce
ment by the county Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
ifi/rmerly PM A) office.

This means that livestock rai
sers may buy feed from Commod
ity Credit Corporation for basic 
herds of cattle, sheep and goats, 
the announcement said. Feeder 
steers, goats, sheep, lambs or hogs 
are not eligible livestock, and this 
feed canm>t be used in dairy rat
ion.- for milking herd or dairy 
cattle. It was said.

Corn and wheat arc the only 
two tpyes of feed available under 
the program at this time. Com 
will cost $1.79 per hundred pounds 
and wheat w ill cost $1.84 per hun
dred, according to the announce
ment.

A  producer, to be eligible, must 
now be feeding or begin feeding 
when feed is received and not 
exceed a 30-day supply, the bul
letin said. Applications for feed 
will be taken in the county ASC 
(formerly PM A ) office at East- 
land.

This county was among West 
Texas countie.s certified last fall 
for emergency feed duo to pro
longed dry weather. The omor- 
gency program was suddenly cut 
off. The action in remstatmg the 
county late last week came as a 
surprise to many.

The county's winter grazing sit
uation IS anything but good, ob
servers said, due to very light 
rainfall for the past three months.

Mayor Proclaims• _

National Peanut 
^  eek 0bser\ ance

Cusco area residents were urged 
to observe National Peanut Week 
during the week of March 7-13 
in a proclamation issued Satur
day by Mayor G. C. Rosenthal.

The proclamation follows:
“WHEREAS, a substantial por

tion of the income of the people 
of the County of Eastland, City 
of Cisco, IS derived from the agri
cultural commodities which arc 
produced and processed here, 
converted here and elsewhere in
to manufactured producta, and 
sold throughout the United States 
of America and the world; and

WHEREAS, we are grateful for 
the abundance and proud of the 
quality of Spanush Peanuts grown 
in the Southwest, and because 
the cooperation of many busi
nesses IS required to convert our 
crop.s i n t o  finished products 
which bring returns in revenue 
to the people of our County and 
City; and

WHEREAS, the entire peanut 
industry of the United States is 
cooperating in a campaign to in- 
crea.se consumer demand for 
peanuts and pteanut products by 
attracting to them special at
tention during the week of March 
7 to 13, which IS to be known 
as National Peanut Week, and 
becau.se we arc happy to cooper
ate in the advancement of this 
purpose.

N O W .  THEREFORE. I, as 
Mayor of the City of Cisco, do 
hereby designate March 7 to 13, 
1954. as SOUTHWEST PEANUT 
WEEK IN CISCO, and the citi
zens of our City arc invited to 
participate in the observance of 
this special occasion to stimulate 
interest in one great product of 
the Southwest.”

Hospital News
Patients at Graham Hocpital 

Saturday included Mrs. Truman 
Evans and infant daughter of 
Cisco, Ray G. Clark of Cotton
wood, Mrs. J. K. West of Put
nam, Mrs. W. A. Timmons of 
Csico, Mrs. Howard D’Spain, who 
was reported as seriously ill, and 
T. A. Graves who was some im
proved.

Dismissed last week were Mrs. 
Grady Laws of Cisco, Rev. R. O. 
Miller of Jackson, Mississippi. 
Mrs. Rufus Horn and infant son, 
Mrs. Garland Pharr and son, Mrs. 
Mack C. Burch and infanL C. J- 
Stevens, and Mrs. Coy Warren, 
all of Cisco.

b m  d o n  r i B B a o B
nMa—

B at trm le a  TioBel
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6 QUATTER̂  1̂16HT6 ?

Per ytar in .nt .ince Cisco, by maii' 
P «r WMk <by carrier) —.

LORMAN REAM T ( (MIRER\T I\E  

.SERNE.'  ̂ (.ROGERS IN .STITES
ilORMAM — Dr Get.rge Wa.sh- 1931 he was iflered 22 < ents a 

uieton Carver an numDie. daiK bushel for hi.«; l̂eanuts at harvest 
stunned little man. nom of slave time
parents «m a M.ssoui. farm, gior.- He said ne held his crop until 
f>ed The io-wi- p*-atiut iT the turn March. 1934. and -add diem for .15 
ti( the century He turned .1 m- cent.-" a bushel 
U; one of the nation^ •>'.a>>r In 1952. he -lold his slim crop 
i-fope Now ;t s one oi the riasu for S3 75 a bushel 
iommoditics supported he TTie Southwestern P e a n u t
government. Grti\*ers .Assuciation was formed

From the peanut he made at Brownwotni m 1937 establish-' 
cheeM. milk, coffee, flour mK. ed headquarters at Eastland
dyaa. ai>ap, wood stains, .nsulat- shortly theraafter and was moved 
mg board, and nearly 300 ..ther to (Jorman in 1940. where a large 
producta. twi;-story b r i c s headquarters

It 'M one of 'he few agricuitural building was . oasiructeu 
‘ pa which .has a pra> tu ai use iS. E Cloninger. a 1931 gt ad- 
for avary part of the plant w.th- oat* of Howard Payne College 
lut undue priicessing. .r a proces- where he lettered at end on the 

air.g that cannot oe accompl.sned HPC Texas C.mlerence Cham 
on tba average farm piunship teams m 1928. 1929 end

The nuu are edible, consumed 19S0. is manager He tooK ■ >ver 
both by man and uvestixik. The the job ,n July. 1951. 
v.naa make excellent forage for The a.ssociat:on regularly em- ' 
..vaat4a.'s P‘< V-. about 2(> peisons. plus four

But e-.=!n after the Negr 1 scien- regu,ar fieiUmen and 24 extia 
itat diacuvered *o many uses fur f»eid men at present, s.nce the 
tti« peanut, and despite the fact asjan lat.un .s lUpplymg many of 
mat It lends itself to so many the peanuts now being exported 
aaM on the farm, surpluses de- by the government 
valopac. There was u time when The ujisociation -serves 17 ikk)
producars had to taae -whatever memoer grower-; ,n Texas, Okla 
fa c e  they i : uld gt-t ’ run the h«ima. .New- Mexico. Louisiana, 
processors and .Arkansas »nd ind,ret-tly 13 -

Than foln wed .i pet ;.*! -.vhen 900 ;ther growers are henefitted 
the government encouraged the thn ugh the .A.-isociation s work, 
planting of as iTiui h acreage in The association this year ac- 
peanuta as pn-ducer- wou.d piant quired 4«i i)00 tons if peanuts 
Now the . rop ,.s under acreage fr-.m memoers and channeled an 
allotment T h e '  Sou’-h-a-̂ ?stem addit.f.nal 30,000 tons to 31 -hel- 
Peanut G r o w  e r s  A.s.-ioc.ation, .ers ;n The southwest 
which has neadquarter-; here for The a.diociation ,s author ied
producers in live states, ans to borrow at 4 per ent from the
formed t.- aid growers ,n get- Cf.rr.modity Credit Corporation,
ting a fairer -i . ic f ir heir rops the ma’ur-.ty date m the loan 

Bedl.ird B u ' i er ,  .ecretai'y- .e;ng May .li th s year All pea- 
eaaurer .f 'ne a.s,-aa .ation and .nuts held .n the .«tmn ^
hg-ume peanut pr.xlucer who warehou.se- a total if 175 n the
. «e ;n C imanche County. ;ust five states, .n the maturity date 

iCToes the Elastland Comanche be;.-,me the property if the CCC , 
line fr iir Gi-nran, said that in The assoc.at.on advanced ap-'
- ..................... .............. ............. "  ‘ proximately $13.5 million to

Cir-wers .n the T.ve states served. 
Sheiiers advanced an additional 
$17 miii.- r.. whi.-h br-.iight 'he 
.slue of *he 19.53 peanut crip to 
uppr- ximate.y $3! •r.;!liun .r ’ .ve 
■ lUthwestem states 

Under 'he peanut acreage up 
.utnient, Comanche County har. 
the .argest acreage of any county 
n the U S , a total j1 4’=.7.30 
Eastland County nas a total al- 

’ .-rent of 30 ITO Bro-wn County. ■ 
7 131 <2ai.anar., 9 2.33 Junes. 1.- 
5114 F ner 27 and Taylor. 2rt.

There arc 150 peanut producing 
-f.unt.es .n Texas havutg ailot- 
tient-!. 50 Ok.anoma. three .n ' 
Ne-w Mexiti. 25 .n .Arxansas. and 
nine .n Louisiana. Cloninger said. , 

The ai reage allotment for a*- , 
' vociatiun memoers ranges from 

10 to 40 aerr-r Secretary-Treas
urer Butler w.th 1.54 acres, has 
the lai gest acreage allotment in : 
the area

'-----------------  - -- —■ ■ Cloninger laid *i0 per cent of
- -■ ■ ......... -... . ■ ■ - ■ -  -  all peanuts produced go into pea-
UmmniHiniHimninntliliniilllllllimilllllllllllUM nut butter The remained ,s used

WMir-W SEaiOKS:̂
— Fop Sole —  For Sait
FOR SALE — Eight pume walnut 
dining nu m suite — .six chairs, 
table and buffet. Phone 109H or 
410 « «

FARM TRACTOR.S — Small two 
row tractors, Farmull "B " p/lift  ̂
und 2-n>w tools, re-eonditioned, 
$.595, 19.50 .A-C “C” , lift and 2-ri)w 
tools. $09.5 Two reciinditiimeil 
Farmull “ M" and three gtswl 
Furmall *‘M " tractors priced to 
sell. Buie'.s, Stamford, Texas.

79:

FOR .S.U.E — Bnquett Charcoal. 
Excellent fuel for burbeeue or any 
type outdoor em king, 10 lb. bags, 
$1,2.5; 41) lb. bags, $3.75. Nance 
Motor Co., Inc. Phone 1040. HO

F(9R S.ALE — Factory built 
Si-nii-Vee Isittoin stainless steel 
bout amt trailer and 52 outboard 
motor riiMI W 9th St. 04

— W am ted

FOR SALE — Small apartment 
type .Seivel gas refrigerator. 1952 
model. Bargain. See Mrs Ellen 
Gri-en, 1109 E. 1.3th. 04

FDR SALE — Equity in 2 beil- 
riMim hou.se, nice lixation. Call 
1059 or see at 1294 W I3th. «4

FOR SALE — 2 wheel trailer, 4 
ft by 8 ft. ('a ll .521 or see at 1405 
Bullard. 04

^ 4 ’*!lSA?N "T iSs '̂ 4IN66 cr^EZ SECOLEi
^  POlN"^ CF VfSW . «

Treatment of Seed Com 
Results in Yield Increase

K O K  S  A I ,  R

Darkly .5-rnom home in gis.d 
eiiiiilltain. West Pt. Town.

BABY CHICK.S ready Mondays. 
Leghorn Cuekereis $ii at hatchery, 
$4 if mailed. Write for prices or 
eume to see us. .Star Hatchery 
Baird, Texas. 51 tfc

FUR SALE — 32 acre farm at a 
bargain price. First crop will 
pay for it. Henry Si’haefer, 
Radio Shop. 22tfc.

FOR SALE — Rei-ently built 
mtalem 4-bedruom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for .summer and 
winter, storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters. 1308 West 14th.

FOR SALE — Globe-Wernike 
book cases. 6 section. $38, 5 sec
tions. $30. 1308 W 14th. 29 tfc

3-bed-room home on corner lot, 
a real home, priceit to sell.

3-bedroom home, newly dero- 
rateil, W 9th S t

Equity in 3-be«lria)m home on 
W l.3th. S t Almost new

Equity in 2 bednaim home, al
most new, on W 13lh. St.

2 Bedroom home at L108 Ave. 
F Easy terms, low price.

Corn •eedlincs grawa In (reenbnuse frsm untreated seed rara with 
swriuua types at injiirv. cumpared with check raw 

ietti grown from sound krmela.

Eastland
Chiropractic

Office
Office hnurk S to 6 p. m.

Dr. R O. VerhetaeL D C. 
20R S. >eaman —  Flantland 

l*hone

MERCHAMTS
CREDIT

RSSOCIATIOR
•late and Natloul 

AmUaUoM

Ladle Raffmyer
SECRETARY 

TeleplMMie Itt

1 For

Monuments
of Diktinrtion

! C A L L

Mr*. Ed .Aycock
0«p ya«rt a< np «rl«M a m - 
afelM Mi to five yaw pretopt 

awd ewwrteewe Mrvtoe.
Saw dMptoy at 206 Ave E  or 

i call 183 for appnia'ABeBt

REALESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Eoptdeattol Propwrty

GUI € • r in i  

Olww Di Toor LtoBag

L. H. QUALLS

in candies, or crushed for oil, or 
utilized in other food or feed, i 

There are four major types of 
peanuts produced in the grownng ! 
areas of the U S . with the; 
Spanish peanut grown in this; 
area. '

If all the peanuts eon.sumed in i 
thi« area were the Spanish tjrpe. | 
we would erinsume all if the pea- i 
nuts that are produced in the, 
southwest," Cloninger said 'But 
90 percent of the peanuts you 
will find on grocery shelves in  ̂
this areakMe grown elsewhere " 

The ru ?  er-type peanuts are 
the biggest competitor with the 
inea grown in this area Clon- 
,nger said In setting up the 
standard for grading peanuts, a 

j greater tolerance for damaged 
nuts nas been assigned to the . 
runner-type. This permits pro
cessors to buy runner-type pea- . 
nuts at $8 a ton less than they | 
have to pay for Spanish peanuts 

What we need is a greater | 
■oimimption of the type of pea-1 
nuts produced in this area, and | 
better distribution "

In an effort Ui increase the ] 
consumption and distribution of 
Spanish peanuts, the Southwest
ern Peanut Growers Association 
has employed a Dallas advertis- i 
mg agency. |

Tlua ag«icy  will seek to pro- | 
mote a greater consumption o f '

' southwestern-grown peanuts dur- 
! mg National Peanut Week begin- 
; nmg March 7

'rtie 1^3 peanut crop brought 
• more titan $4 million to producers 
. in Comanche and Eastland Coun- 
| t i«  alone which indicates it is 
, no mean industry in West Texas 
I —By Bob Cooke in Abilene Re- 
' porter News

(Themlcal leed protectants and 
disinfectants fur cuntruUing seed 
Ung liseases i.t corn proved their 
worth m testa the last three years 
at the llbnois Agricultural Ex 
periment Station Increases in 
yield from the treatrr.enl n,oat 
used hu'.e been 7 6. 10 2 and 8 6 
per cent

A i practically ad seed corn in 
that ar.d adjacent States u  
treated, this means an annual 
addition of about 42 million bush
els to ttie llbnuia corn crop The 
three-year average value of this 
increase has Ciern aixiut $84 
milaon.

Mechanical devices for han
dling seed cum increase damage 
to the seed cuat When seed it 
harvested by hand without dam
age u> the coat, little or no bene 
fits are obtained from seed treat
ment. unleaa the seed is subjected 
to long periods of couf^et weath
er after planting

An average at many com sam
ples over a period of years 
ahi>wed only 20 per cent with 
undamaged coats Ail machine- 
harvested or handled seed com 
has some breaks in the coat, 
though some are not readily de
tected Even small breaks allow 
the entrance of fungi immiedi- 
atcly after planting.

Benegta from corn seed treat
ment are largely j i  proportion 
to delay m emergence due to k>w 
temperature of moist soil Kueh 
ler of nunols alio found tfiat dc 
lay in germination due to gry 
aoU at favorable temperatures is

also conducive to seedling dis
ease. and that benefits from seed 
treatment are in propcrt.on to 
delay in emergence.

From recent testa, the follow- 
mg conclusions can be drawn-

1. Treating of seed corn with 
best chemicals developed fur tha 
purpose is of enormous value to 
the community ar.d to every com 
grower The seeds are protected 
from fungi that arc in the sml 
Utat would otherwiae enter 
through broken places m tltc seed 
coat, causing the seedlings to 
blight. Such damage results pri
marily from the mechanical pick
ing and processing of seed com.

2. Some new chemicals look 
very promising and may become 
competitive with Arasan ithi- 
ram>. No chemicals, however, 
appear to be cunsutently superl- 
or to this product.

3. Seed treatments now recom
mended for corn can be u.sed 
without harm and may some
times be beneficial at dosages 
higher than those prescribed by 
the manufacturer.

4. Oridnariiy com planted ear
ly when the soil la cold derives 
more benefit from seed treatment 
than corn planted later when the 
soil Is warm Just as good re- 
sulta. however, may be obtained 
from treatment In the June plant- 
mgs. If the com is planted sooa 
after a prolonged wet period. 
The hingl that cause com seed
ling blight miay cause severe in
jury to germinating untreatifd 
seed even though the planting la 
late.

Hrirk home and several lots, on 
pavement. A bargain.

5-room home with half block or
more.

11 acres with 6-room home, 
trai-tijr, poultry H.e. etc.

2 ^  acres with 5-riMim home, 
nut-buildings.

3.50 acres with Grade A. Dairy 
barn, 3-bedroom ranch-style 
home, bams, wells and windmills, 
tanks. A dandy.

400 acres, mostly bottom lard, 
creek water, tanks.

140 acres, G. I. deal, not much 
improvements. $30 00 ac.

400 acres on pavement, N of 
Cisco, no minerals.

Some atractive business op 
portunities. Groi:ery, Cafe, Shoe 
Shop, Apt House.

FOR SALF, — Ford Ammonium 
Sulphate Fertilizer with high con
tent Nitrogen. Give your Har
den, lawn or shrubs a gooii early 
spring start. 10 lb bags, $1.13: 
100 lb. bag.H, $7 .50 Nance Motor 
Company, Inc. Phone 1040 88

FOR SALE —  85 acres unim
proved land near Si-ranton. Will 
consider G I. D. J. Jobe, Scran
ton. 35 tfc

Man nr Woman 
OWN VOI R i»W'N BI SINFS.S 
A new item. Fimt time offered. 
Start in s|*are time, if xatMied 

then work full time.

Refilling and ixillecting money 
from our machines in this area. 
No Selling' To qualify for work 
vou mu.sf have a car, referenie, 
$340 00 cash to .s»>cure territory 
and inventory Devoting 8 hours 
a week to business your end on 
fierientagfs of collections could 
net up to $200 monthly with very 
good pi>s.sihility of taking over 
full time. Ims me increa.smg ac
cordingly. If applicant can qual
ify financial assi.sUmce will be 
given by Co. for expansion to full 
time position and $10,900 a year 
fx.tential. Include phone in apy 
pluation. Box No. 3.5, care of 
I'lsco Press. 84

WANTED
Man or wom.in to sell best hospi
tal policy on market t4slay, full 
or part time Write or phone — 

\MKRi( AN ATL.AS 
U $K INSl R%N< K r o .  

llHITi i Mam St. Dalla.s
Fhone — PR«»spect 3569

SALESMAN WANTF.D — .Man 
with car for Rawleigh busine-= in 
Ea.Ntland County GimhI  i pportun- 
ity for vkilling worker See C. S. 
Eldridge, Desdemona. Texas, or 
write Rawleighs, Dept. TXC- 
1021-140. Memphis, Tenn. 12 >

SALE.SMAN WANTED -  
for profitable Rawli igh bu-uj.: 
in Eastland Countv Pn 
well known. Real opport 
See C. S. Eldridge, Desriem, 
Tex,, or write Rawleigh- 
TXC-1021-119. Memphis, T.-nai

—  For Real
FOR RENT — Furnished 
Apply 913 W 10th.

FOR RENT — One 2-n .,m 
nished apartment, private L 

I bills paid. $8 per wei>k Bt- 
' low Court.s. I^one 9520

FOR RENT — Fiirnishi T j  
apartment .All bills pa.d.
B. Stark, phone 87

' FOR RENT — Furnished^r^l 
apartment; private bath, ga:|7 
air-conditioned for sumn.er. 
■Ave. D. Phone l<)6W

.  Rotiea

NOTICE — Build you 
link fence. Keep your 
dren and dogs at home 

I my dogs out. No down payr4 
38 months to pay. Cull ILs 
H.asl, 108 J Ea.stland. 1

NOTICE Wet wash. 5. pot: 
fluff dry or line dry, 7. j
Q u i l t s ,  blankets, heiiN-j,. / 
washed and driesl, 3 for 1.' 
Crowder Laundiy .Serv ,e, ■
E 7th St.

NOTICE - Quality iru .• -• 
tractive prices plu.s nur -r n 

; ized service < f proce ng iTi 
freezing is your insurant e of
ter living for less. 
Plant. Ph. '200

Cisisi L

NOTICE — We havu ju.'t it ■ 
ed five new China piiti-rns; r- 
tiful item.s arriving dailv Y'-jV 
weliTime to visit u-s. The 
House. Phone 1098.

aNMNWNmHMiiHiiHMiiiiwwimmiuniHimimimh.

, I)r. E. II. RainsFy. Jr.
ANNOUNCES THE 

REOPENING OF HIS 
OFFICE FOR THE 

PRAimCE OF 
DENTISTRY

MARCH i. 19.54

Phone 138 for .Appointment 
4$7 Revimlds RIdg.

'iMtmmtimtmiimiimiimiiiimnmilHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Individuals . . . 

i (  lubk — laidges . . .
I Churrh Gmups . . .
Earn big spare-time profits! Show 
friends, neighbors, new 1954 All 

i O-casion Greeting Cards, Gift 
Wraps, Ribbon, Stationery and 

. Gift Items. Everyone needs and 
uses. Your profits tu 50c on $1.00 
Items. Big buying season right 
now. Direct delivery from Etellas. 
No waiting Start earning at once. 
Rush request for free special 

, "Choose Your Own" Sample Cer- 
.tificute. Extra Cash Bonu.s Plan 
' and Full Color Catalogues. COL- 
I UMBIA CARD CO.. Dept. N. 3401 
I Ross, Dallas, Texas.

P i l f k  .\lu9 I . r a i l  lit

V<vkiM‘ iu t«*il \ilnn*£

F R E E  R O « ) K  —  E x p l a i n s  O a  
Effecto and Treatment

If you have Piles. Fistula, r* 
abscess, or any rectal or

giod news.
■5»‘

Av«i6
LDang'

WnU* today— McCleary C 
and Hospital. E3I5 Elms 
Excelsior Springs. Mo -  for 
FREE copy of their 140-paf«. 
lustrated book.

H-4NDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOl

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOl

Amtmtaace Service —

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agenry
IM  W. Itk. — PhoM 453

FOR SALE

Tlionias Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Pbone 186 day and alcht

AT THE PALACE

AUME MURPHT wwda oT m anaclr by DAM DUE TEA m t 
inm UaivCTil-lamBiMnaft"R ID t CLEAR OR CMARL^T*

5 room hou.se on 9f h S t, small 
down payment.

3 bedroom, ad* trailer house. 
A  bargain.

Nics 4 room house nn 12th St. 
for rent.

Beautiful large Iwmc, 100 ft. 
kst, on pavement, rtoee in. A 
stoaL Small d o w n  payment 
Small ifUinthly payment

Motel, close in. on Hwy. 80, at 
a big bargain. Will sell or trade.

Brick home on three Iota on
Highway M.

Large home on 4th Street with 
3 kita — cheap.

See me for a bargain.

DIJNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN nvmt 

PRm m  m  er 6SR-i

Wylir Funeral Ilomp
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phane 1155 

462 Weet 5tli Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvtnator 

We Servlea What We Sell

Cisco Mavtae Co.
Phone' 3M

CUropraclors —

Dr. C, E. Paul
ChtTopneUe *  x-ray Etoxtoa 

Mi 2N A tw I

f  fisw M ce  —

Boyd Inunrawcc Agciicy
GEORGE BOYD  

BAYWOOD CABIWE8B 
General biauraaea

Electrical

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential er Cwnmerelal 

El-ECTRICAL CONTRACTlNa 
No lob Toe Large ar Tan 

SmalL

AH Jobs Expertly Dona 

1105 W. 8th PhMO i m

fJvin^ton Electric
ContnettBg aad Repnlr 

Qaallty .Material — WMhnumklp 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACrriNG & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 

IIM  W. 14th. — PhMM i m

CONTRACUNG
House Wiring and Repalra 
Small Appliance Repalra

Cisco Appliance Co.
N  Ato. D — Phnna 414

Mattresses —

Wot QUALITT  
rcnoyatfng oa 
any kind at 
trnH, Phone 881. 
No joh toe large 

la

Jones MattreM Cm.
m  A n . A . .

Plumbing —
Pnr

Master Plumbing

CaB

Cisco Appliance Co.|
Quality Work and Mat' 

8M Ave. D. — Phoati

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real Fst
National Irumrancn Age«<f| 

General Insurance and 

Farms. Ranches, City Prop 

387 Reynolds RIdg. — PhoM|

Radio Service ^

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. SalM

^ ------------• -  -

Your Phllro Dealer 

Ptoneora In Teierlatoa

Steam Laundry ^

A  complete laundry

Cisco Steam Laai
Pick up and deHvory

Ml w«a soi — hmm m
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9i. Societŷ /. Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

'^frofgram On Africa 
Qivcn At (Jnh Meet

Club
E\“d-

Bud

r t i o  Twentieth Century 
I't Friday afternoon at the 
luted Club House for their reg- 
Bii- semi-monthly meeting with 

John Shertzt r serving as 
Jstess.

)ui'ing the brief business ses- 
it was voted that the Club 

In the Stale F'ederation in fur- 
:*nng the Indian affairs projeet 

the eare of Texas Indians.
Sterling Drumnght was ap- 

tnted ehairman of the commit- 
to represent the Twentieth 

biitury Club.

ICIiieken Dinner
Sunday, March 7

75’
M OBLEY HOTEL
D IM N O  K(»OM I

A program on Africa was pre
sented with Mrs. A. D. Anderson 
giving a paper on "Africa, The 
Land of Treasure,” and Mrs. F. 
E. Harrell on “Africa, The Land 
of Trouble.” Miss Helen Craw
ford spoke on "Today's News.” 

Approximately ^fiheen mem
bers attended the meeting.

Sur/trise Shotcer Is t  

Helil At Itishee Home
Friends and relatives gathered 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Bisbee, 2002 Ave. D., Fri
day eviming for a surpri.se shower 
for M> rtle Lee and Glenda Bisbee.

The gifts were opened by Mrs. 
Bisbee. assisted by her daughters, 
and refreshments were servi*d to 
Mesdames S. C. Bisbee, Troy 
Lamb, Donnie Copeland, Leslie 
Nix, S A. I.,amb, Ed Elms, Lucy 
Maxwell and Beverly, Mr. and 
^rs. L. Thompson, M r .^ id  Mrs. 
C. L. Bisbee, Linda and Mike, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bisbee, Myrtle 
1.4-e and Glenda.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Edna Jackson and Mrs. Kay Bis- 
lM*e.

a  (^ ixan ce

xo \ ( / /

CHURCH c V e R y s w m ^ y

irs  TIME TO THINK OF YOLR 
MM  SPRING CLOTHES

~i \\r Have .% Wonderful riillrrtion To Choose From 
fce Largest Collection of Nationally Alvertised Fashions In ThLs Area

Child Study i'.luh
Has Meeting Friday

The Child Study Club met Fri
day afterniMin at the Cit.y Feder
ated Clubhouse for their regular 
meeting with Mrs. Thelma Smith 
as hostess.

Mrs. Elva Morrison, president, 
presided over the short business 
.session at which time a few 
changes were made in the consti
tution and by laws of the club.

Mrs. Stanley Webb was in 
charge of the program and pre 
sented members of the Ci.sco Jun
ior High Schiail choir who sang 
.several numbers. A solo was sung 
by Jan Latson, accompanied by 
Judy Graham at the piano, and 
by Janice Justice, accompanied 
by Mrs. Webb.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Alice Cameron, 
Kay Gurney, Margie Lane, Elva 
Morrison, Kay Sitton, Dorothy 
Jones, Betty Goff, Del Barnes, 
Jean Simpson, Nell McAnally, 
Jean Reynolds, Helen Heyser, and 
the hostess, Thelma Smith.

Ml and Mrs. C J. Rice of Ml<l- 
lanif vi.-iti'd in the home o| hi.- 
parent-. Ml and Mrs J. f) line, 
from Thui Miuy thiough S.i^.rilay 
en route home fi un Snvdi i where' 
Ihev attended the funei. l of Mis. 
I’aul Navicka- TELEPHONE

Mr. and .Mr- C E Reynold.- 
are .spending the weekend in Big 
Spring in the home of their' 
daughter and hu.-hand. Ml and 
Mis. B..h Thomar

DIRECTORY
I Mr and Mr Eddie Haves and 
■daughter of F-.rt Worth wcie. 
^weekend .eue-t.- m the home of 
,Mi. and Mr Mar-hall Jones.

goes to press soon

Mr and Mr: I. J Hen-on re
turned Friday from Fort Worth, 
where they -pent ;a'Veial day.- 
w h i l e  he re-1 eivcu a medical ■ 
eheekup

Our Service is
Lona Ann Anderson 
To W ed Mr. MrClnre

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Anderson 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of then 
daughter, Lona Ann, to Samm.v 
Clay McClure, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. McClure of AbiUne.

The wedding is planned for Fri
day, March 12. in the home of 
the bride's parent.s.

Nation Wide
1V ' . y/y

A WOMAN'S W AY—Mrs. Paul Wiggins of Columbus, O., decided 
the early American Indians had something when it came to car
rying junior on their backs. Trippi Wiggins, who has spent moat 
of his 12 weeks in the Indian-made carrier cradle, may spend 
quite a few more weeks in this rig. His pretty mother has be
come an enthusiast about the portable cradle. It’s an easy way 
to get her personal papoMC around with her, but Mrs. Wiggins 

admits her back can become mighty tired of this load.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Skiles have 
received word from his son,  
M/Sgt. James L. Skiles, of the 
U. S. Air Force stating that he 
will visit with them Wedne.sday 
and Thur.sday en route to the 
West Coast for over seas duty.

Wylie
JHHt'id/  ' W ,

Extra listinsis make it easy for customers 
to fiiul your tirm in the ilirectory . . . 
make it easy for friends to call others in 
your household.
Call the telephone business ofhee tmlay 
and order extra lislintts for >onr office 
...or for other menil>ers of your family. 
But hurry! The new director) 
lioes to press sk m iii.

A tlU it io H u l Ih im g i iu st l i t t le .

cmc
Phone ll.'),')

sSiMlMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniimmiiHiiiinimMiiiiii IIIIIHimUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIUI

Mrs. Zelma Foster and Truman 
Forbes of Fort Wurth were visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Pierce Thursday afterniHin.

I Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. II. Skiles were 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Irving and son, Ricki,

I of Fort Worth.

Rrotrnie Troops Has 
FAection O f Officers

Brownie Troop 8 met Monday, 
March 1, at the First Christian 
Church for tht ir regular meeting, j

Officers were elected for March I 
and April as follows; president, | 
Connie Comingore; vice presi
dent, Marilyn Johnson; secretary, 
Jamie Ruwson; treasurer, Suzette 
Hagan; and reporter, Carolyn 
Hamilton.

Mrs. James Starr and Mrs. Nor
man Rawson, leaders, taught the 
sales appnijich for the Girl Scout 
CiKikie .sale and the game Musical 
Chairs was played by the triMip.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting by Linda 
Bisbee to Linda Ainsworth, Linda 
Bisbee, Sarah Brashear, Colette 
Brown, Jan Burkman, Connie 
Comingore, Suzette Hagan, Car
olyn Hamilton, Marilyn Johnson, 
Leannah Leveridge, Karen Misire, 
Shirley Page, Brenda P o s e y ,  
Jamie Rawson, Lancll Stanford, 
Ethel Starr, Kay Wallace, and 
Sharon Kay Wilson.

I.ncky Hrotrnies Hold
Meeting On Tuesday

The weekly meeting of the 
Lucky Brownies was held Tues- 
da.v, March 2, at the .American 
Legion Hall.

Carolyn Neely, president, called 
the meeting to order with four
teen members answering roll call. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and the dues collected.

Mrs. Don Choate, leader, spoke 
to the group about the selling of 
cookies and distributed sheets e.x- 
plaining six easy lessons on be
coming a good cookie salesman.

A game was enjoyed by the 
group after which refreshments 
were served.

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM — * . J. P O l

Phone 198 — 707 Ave* D
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Look at it Tlii-« Vi av —

WANT TO GIVE YOUR 
PARTY EXTRA CHARM 

AND DISTINCTION’

Word HD CAuh Meets
At Farnsu'orth Home

Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth was hos
tess in her home Thursday after
noon when the Word Home Dem
onstration Club met for their 
semi-monthly meeting.

Mrs. Clint Britain, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion and a social hour followed.

Those attending were Mes
dames Nora McCanlics, Artie 
Shirley, Gay Weaver, Werdna 
Stansell, Dee Clements, Pruddy 
Britain, Runa W'arren, Ida Schae- 
f e r, Sadie Youngblixid, Grace 
Farnsworth, Miss Willie Word, 
and a new member, Mrs. Mattie 
Wagley.

The next meeting is to be held 
in the form of an all day meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Shirley at 
W’hich time the birthday of the 
Club will bo celebrated.

.MEETING POSTPONED
The monthly meeting of the 

City Federation Club scheduled 
for March 8 has been postponed 
until March 15, it was announced. 
The March 15 meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. in the First Na 
tional Bank conference room.

Political
Announcements

The Press has been authorized 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies as follows;

For County Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT (re-election) 
H. R. (Pop) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J. F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES, 

(re-election)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

KRBC TV  
Channel 9 I

Tax Ass^ssor-Collpctor
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)

, NIhpcIi 7
4:H0-^Thif« I* Th^ lAfe 
4:30—Hunday Dfvotlona 
5:00- What'll Your Trouble 
5:15- Oil Country (I*)
5:4I» Your Texan Imiuniry 

Paul WliichPlI Show 
Your Income Tax 

6:4j> Sona (F )
TV Weatherfacts (1-)

7:00 I X,̂ d Three Uvea (F )
Break the Hank tABC-K ) 
Tandem Theater 
The l-.oretta Young: Show 
{♦unday Beport iL )

9:45—Sona iF )
9:55—Tandem Theater 

10;5I> Venpers *  SiRn O ff

Coufitj Treasurer
RICHARD C. COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge 
JOKN HART (reelection)

7-.m
8:00
9:00
9:30

UOM>.%\. Utireli 8
5:10—Dally DevoUotia (L )  

Prevlewa IL )
5:30 -Weatern Pamon Time 
0 :25-rnu ader Rabbit (F> 
fi:30—KveniTiR Report (l^) 
6:45 Faradiae Inland <10

I^et'a Uo Traveling <F) 
The ParxonV Parlor 
Texa* In Review <F) 
Robert Montnomery 

9:3a Take A  Stand i U }   ̂
10:00 I,Hite Report <L)
10:15- Movletlnie
11:15- Veapera A  Sian O ff

For Justice of Peace 
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H. CURTIS 

(re-election)

County ClM*k
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

CITY ELECTION 
(Three to be Elected On 

Tuesday, April 6)

1-tn 
7:30 
S.lto 
S :30 ■

Courtesy of
SCHAEFER RADIO and T. V. 

“ Your Philip Dealer”
IMS Ave. D. — P lu »e M7

City Commlaetoner
D. N. MORRISON 
JOE BRITAIN (Re-election) 
J. W. SITTON (reelection) 
MISS ELIZABETH Mc- 

CRACKEN

SCHOOL ELECnON 
(Two to be Elected On 

Saturday, April 3.)

For Trustee
RALPH GLENN (reelection) 

O. Lb LEE UeelectiqiU-

. . .  If the seller convinces the buyer that he has good title 
and no abstract is necessary then the buyer is entitled 
to a reduction in the sale's price for a sum equal to the 
abstract’s cost. For the abstract is considered by property 
owners everywhere as being as much a part of the asseU 
of sale as are the land and improvements. Better take the 
abstract. No real estate transaation Ls romplete without it.

Philpoi^Florist
200Mft.i>-CiscojeiAS

E.4RL BENDER & COllIPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting since 192.1) Texas

(isn't this why more people want—and b u y— 
Chevrolets than any other car?)

W h a t yo u  w ant m ost 
C h e vro le t g iv e s  y o u  first

See how Chevrolet stays ahead of other low-priced cars in all 
the things that mean the most to you. See how much less Chevrolet 
costs you— it's the lowest-priced line of them all. Come on in 
and let us show you how you con hove the things you want and 
be o good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.
That's promising a lot, but we welcome the chance to prove it!

O U T  A H E A D  with thot bigger,
lower look. Only Chevrolet and leading 
higher-priced cars have Body by Fisher 
with that big, smooth, low-slung look.

O U T  A H E A D  with the highest*
compression overhead valve engines.
Chevrolet's great engines have the 
highest compression ratio of any leading 
low-priced car.

O U T  A H E A D  with that smooth and
solid big*car ride. Chevrolet's the only 
low-priced car with Unitized Knee-Action 
— one reason for its finer rood-smoothing, 
road-hugging ride.

O U T  A H E A D  with zippy, thrifty
Powerglide. it's the first and most ad- 
vonced outomatic transmission in the 
low-price field. Acceleration it instantly 
responsive and os smooth as silk. O p - 
tionol on all models at extra cost.

O U T  A H E A D  with bigger broket.
Chevrolet brakes ore largest in the low- 
price field for smoother, safer stops I

STMIOt
or

SAVINGS

O U T  A H E A D  with automatic power
conlrolt, Chevrolet is the first low-priced 
CCNT to bring you all the latest automatic 
power feotures and controls os eatre- 
cost options.

A  - G  Motor Company
515 Ave. D Cisco, Texas Phones 51 • 52

J-
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THEATRC IN CISCO, TEXAS
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SIM)A\ AM) MONDAY

DIABLO ..where
a snarling killer 

vraits...

U-I. TECHNICOLOR

AUOIE M U R P H Y .  DAN DURYEA 
SUSAN CABOT

-I’ liis - Carl«M»n-

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY 
Siimlav and Momlav

MIRACLE MUSICAL! Gee! But It's Great!

JiBACK

1
AUWVt»iii.

ĤQWJ;

moimER
Joseph GOTTEN ^ l i r  
Shelley WINTERS 
Scott BRADY ^
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Schools Helping 
Solve Problems 
Of (,oiiser\ation

.■\USTI.N, M;mh H. — The Di- 
reetor of CoiiMi vation Eiiucatmn 
ftii Iht Game and Fish Cnmmis- 
sinn said the «'ver incroasinn seupe 
I't M'hiHil OHipi-ratiiin indicates 
definitely that current Texas inii- 
servatmn prublem.s face ultimate 
snlutiun.

In a statistical report showing 
that during; the last 12 iiumths. 
mei'i' than a quarter millu'n Tex
as younftsteis were contacted on 
the vital role of conservation, the 
Dll eel. T .said this prr'tiram of

S l'N D .W  — MOND.W

I She tried to soy "NO*! 
. . .b u t  not very hard!

1 - ^

H O W A I O  H U S H i f
R O B E R T  M I T C H U M  

J E A N  S I M M O N S  
^  A R T H U R  H U N N I C U n j : ^

Ahe couldn't say
I

I- The Direetur said u.ssuranee has 
b*en given by the bt'st authorities 
in this phase of education that the 
eommg generations will approach 
practical conservation with the 
proper knowledge.

"We are also assured," he add
ed, "that had our forefathers had 
access to this program, the crimes 
against conservation with their 
appalling losses of our natural 
resources would not have been 
committed."

The Director said that while 
current efforts are eoneentrated _  
primarily in the schiRils. there is = 
a like emphasis on reaching the = 
general population through var- ‘ ~  
lous informational media so that 
adults will be informed about the 
conservation education objectives _

He conelud»“d that anv skeptics , g  
could piofitably inspect the thous- i =  
ands I'f letters from schiml ehil- 1 p  
diet! and ti achers inquiring about §  
Game and Fi.sh Commission lit- =  
I'rature. ' =

^ o i i r  ( i r o f f i ’v  L U l  l « » ---------
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>loii<lay S|MM*ials
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Milk Oiiurl
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L.%ST LOOK—Bidding farewell to Waldo, a police dog which died 
in Berlin, Germany, just two months before his 18th birthday, is 
Diana, one of his canine comrades. The German shepherd dog 
expired of a heart attack after many years of faithful service 

with the police department.

dill iiciiiii fiiiiti rill
IHMIII tllMM

teaching funciamontals presages a 
Sound polic.v ti'i th - future.

"Thus thi- mi.-takos of the past 
pointed up iiy pi i-M'nt-d.iy dust 
'terms and water crises," ho said.

"iooJc

Books?”

-  I*hirt (’arlfM)n -

Sometim* during the coming year, a repreierrlative from 
tha income tes division may pay you a visit. You're wise 
to have your records in such shape that you can aiplain 
all deductions.

You're wise, too, if you can show a cancelled ehed for al 
itams of aspens#. And if you don't pay by check it might 
be a good idea to do so before another week goes by. 
W e invite your account.

Yimr

FIKST NATIONAL IJANk
I.N C ISC O

=  MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"arc helping stimulate interest to
ward preserving our natural re
sources." Ill’ < xplained that faul
ts land u.-e eustums have contrib
uted to squandering soil through 
wind and water erosion.

The Directm repnited that 1hi 
Commission's spi’cial facility for 
providing literature to schiuds, 
various groups, and individuals 
has been hard pre.ssed to meet 
the demand. Incoming mail on 
this phase of Commission activity 
alone approximates three thous
and pieces a month.

The literature is designed to 
guide both .voung and adults to
ward a course of study, naturall.v 
stn"-mg wildlife and its roll’ in 
modern civilization, but cover
ing the entire scope of the soil, 
the waters, the trees, fish life and 
all the other animals.

1*01111(1

(With I’urchase S2.5K GrtK-ery Order)

CURRY’S
G R O C E i y  &  M A R K E l S

414 .W K M  K I) T L I .C m o N L  :o i i u w ^

I into I
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Ci:in IKILI) IIKIJ) SEED
Direct From Arizona 

I!uy Now and .Save Money

D I X I E

Driv(‘>lii Tlicalre
Eastland — Ranger Highway

Box Office Opi’ns ti.45 
Showings at 7;00 and 11:00

ADMISSIO.N — 50,’ 
Children Under 12 FHKE

Eaih Tue.'day Is Dollar Nite =

K4‘jll\ (‘IIUt<‘

Y our old 

Fiiriiiliirc

Your furniture made "like new" 

from frame to cover. Completely 

rebuilt, restyled and recovered.

RE-l PHOLSTERI.NG

lioinr Supply (ioiiipuiiy I
5U) at Ave. A. — Phune 153

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

^ E ^  P E A N T
Turning Out

#  Custuni-Bilt Furniture
#  Cabinets of all kinds
#  Sash and Uuor Work
#  .Miscellaneous Furniture 

Repairs.
#  Picture Frames

1 hoiiiu<s*.YIoor«‘. Inc.
lOti East 9th. SL 

CLsco — Phune 983
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FOLLOW TIIK C R O V U ) ------

Complete Line.

HI I.K <; \KDE> SEED

All Types Garden Seed Selected For This Area. 
Buy in bulk — Onion Sets and Plants.

SI .M).\v _  .MO.ND.W

r i io w . i ;  E D I  11. Y D S  

IVoiii SK \'l r i .E
— with —

Khonila Fleming - Teresa Brewer 
<iuy .Mitehell The Bell Sisters

1 iicwdav Only 
I VH/.\> and the 
.SH E—  HEX II.

I.ex B.irker 
Joyce .Mae Kenrie

. 5 •• r-.

WFDNFSD.W—TIIIR SD A V  =

l O N U d l l  
\X E SIN<;

— with —
Ezio Pinza 

Roberta Peters

FRID.W  & S.XTl’RDAY

H ID E EI.EAH  
OI DIAHI.O

— with —
.\udie Murphy - Dan Duryea 
Susan Cabot - ,\bbe I.ane

tt

GihmI times ahead for funsters' 
of all ages at our large rink. 
Everything Ls as you like Itl 
Continuous music. Refresh
ments bar. Skate shoes — ail 
sizes — for rent. Week nights 

. — 7:30 to 10.

Parties by arrangement

EAKECIHCO 

SkATING KI.NK
Phone lO-J-8


